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GENERAL EASTERN NEWS.

V MAIL AMI TKUKSKAnr.

Tin rranloii Horror
Schantox. Feb. 2S. At the

Orphanage, tlu morning, a coro-

ner's jury viewed the bodies of

seventeen children. Many of tliem

laid on the flour with blackened

faces, and burned wrists. The jury
visited the burned asylum and

inspected tlie dormitories. The

bos1 room whs greatly damaged

by flames, and larg liols wore

burned in the floor. The girls'
room was not so much damaged.

1 tirxinta Town Half" Me! rojeil.

Richmond. Fob. 2S. The town

oi Franklin on tlo Seaboard and
Roanoke railroad was half destroy
ed bv fire yesterday. Nearly all

BRBT

tlie business nouses c ""-,j- Jlfe k WJIS bout lo move :md
including the postoflice and tele-- .

vhhont ,mvilH, m.ule jmy lirevioub
graphofl.ee. The railroad ware-- ,

l)pHc;aioil for tHtoroom accom.
saved, tins lain? thehouses were j n0jatioi im MmnK irortunaU.

point at which the fire was stopped. of Ins destination. ! bcinir at
The loss is estimated at loO,000. .",.,..I least, it was necessarv he
The fire originated from tlie cx-- j . .

? . should gam without detention on a
plosion of an oil lamp in a groce' . .

! required day, he proceeded unine-tor- o.

Insurance $50,000. I

i dmtely to the ticket oflice on the
.N;Hiiniii7-iiio-n KH'nsrd. IkmU and inquired of the agent

Ciiu aoo, Fcb.2S. Judge Moran j ti,ere jf i,e couu obtain a birth lor
in the circuit court this morning ti,e ;ffi,t. The agent on this oc- -

.11 1 ,. L. ...., I

denied the application of Moy,

Sam. a (Jhinaman. for uaturalua- -

tion. '

PVCIFIC COAST NElYh. j

VA MAIL AM TEI.KC.KArH

I'lrsl Miipnirnt r Pis Iron rr.mi Ihc .
assume under such circumstances.nine ,.ar Port t.,wi.miiU. .

Poim Towxmsnd, Feb. 27. The "There are no staterooms for

steamship Idaho left for San Fran-- i any one all sold," said this Cer-cisc- o

at one p. m. to-da- y with (515 i berus.

tons of freight. Part of the freight "1 must have one," returned the
consisted of thirty tons of pig iron author of The Luck of Roaring
from the furnace at the head of Camp; "perhaps that may assist
this bay, this being the first ship- - nie in obtaining what 1 want," and

nient made to San Francisco from
rondale. The result is anxiously

looked for. Capaitalists from

Pennsylvania, who are largely in- -

terested in iron, have recently
visited this place and expressed
themselves well satisfied with the
iionandthe wonderful results al- -

ivadv obtained, which have far
exceeded their expectations.

Jeff. Davis' Book.

The Times gives some choice
extracts from Jeff. Davis 4Kise and
fall of the Confederate Govern- -

ment,"' which will be issued early

at
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Too Much. Distrust.
Oakland Time.

It is undeniable that there has
been a long season of apparent
financial depression in this state, al-

though it has not been occasioned
by natural causes. A great many
reasons liavc been assigned, the
substance of all of them being too
much distrust. If a man happens
to Imve some slight set-lac- k. his
creditors take alarm and crowd
him into bankruptcy, tltough he
would have done well enough had

e been let alone. When everv- -

body is afraid of some undefined
danger, attempts to ward it off
will frequently liasten the coming
of disaster. The bcHniiin- - of
California's troubles commenced
with the agitation for tlie revision
of the constitution. Men tvho

could see very far ahead knew well
enough that all property rights
would be placed in a condition of
uncertainty, and the work of the
legislature and tlie courts for a

quarter of a century be rendered
valueless. The politicians wanted
a convention and they carried their
point. The agitation that had
been commenced among the work-

ing people grew in proportions on
account of the injudicious opposi
tion against some of the more
reasonable demands of that class,
and all of the crazv notions ever
invented or heard of found advo
cates. 1 he speeches ot manv of
the demagogues were bad enough, j

out tueir unwise opponents
putea to mem uesiirns aim aims
that the facts did not warrant, so
that when the new constitution
was adopted, it was supposed in
tne east that the tramps ana va
grants hau captured the state, tne
foolish zeal of some of the news
papers in declaring that the rabble
were ruling, had an effect that had
not been foreseen. The new con-

stitution has been a burden, but
its more objectionable provisions
have not been acted upon and
their worst effect is I keep alive
the fear that something in that
direction may yet be done. The
actions of the legislature, last year
and now, have helped tlie financial
depjession along, as there is a
wide-sprea- d fear of evils that are
possible, though not very probable.

l the feeling of uneasiness tlwt
has taken possession of th public
miml can once lc allayed, there
will Ik a spt-ed-

y restoration of
rosperiiy.

Profitable Drunkenness.

The state of Illinois has a law
which enables tlie wife of a drunk-
ard to maintain an action for
damages against the saloon keejKir
wlio sells liquor to her husband.
Under this law x gentleman of
Bloomington has adopted the pro-

fession

I

of drunkenness, and with
such success, savs the Globe- -

Democrat, that his wife expects
very soon to be worth 5,000 in
her own right as the result of the
(lamasre suits she lias brought

w 3
ajramst the minor-seller- s of that
city. Not only will she derive a
great deal of satisfaction from the
money which an intelligent jury
will doubtless aw-ard her, but her
liege lord must have had a gay
and festive time in rolling up the
damages which are now demanded
by the aggrieved wife, for her suit
complains of forty-fiv- e saloon
keepers who, according to her
averment, have contributed to the
habitual intoxication of her hus-

band.

Have 3'ou a lame horse? Call for
Kendall's Spavin Cure. Rend the ad-
vertisement.

- P. WHhehu, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel. Portland, Oregon.

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
Roscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Cnl! around. Vou will find
them first clas3.

.

Gigantic Sea "Worms.

A gigantic sea worm has been
taken by long-lin-e fishermen,
among some sen-wrac- k, on one of
the cod heoks off Dunrobiu Castle,
Golspie, New Brunswick. This
worm, wliose existence is known
to scientific nauuralists, is but
very seldom heard of by the gen-
eral public. This specimen, now
alive in the aquarium in the Duke
of Sutliorland's museum at Dun-robi- n

Castle, is only alxnit five
feet long. It is probable that he
has not uiicoiled himself to his full
length. In shape he is flat, like a
ribbon, and only five or six lines
in width, of a brown violet color,
smooth and shining like varnished
leather. When full jrrown this
remarkable worm is stated, on ex-

cellent authority, to attain the
length of from forty to ninety feet.
Fishermen not unfrcquputly haul
in as much as thirty fathoms in
length. But it is very rare to see
him extend his whole dimensions,
as his habit is to coil himself up
into a heap of knots, and when in
this ball shape to take up his habi
tation unuer stones and tlie hol--j
lows of rocks. In this position Jnnnirn RAUlCD
he attracts notice by the continual ,

Dnuic"j
tightening and loosening of his' v- x-

complicated knotty body. When
no wishes to shut his quarters he
has the power of unknotting him-

self and gliding in a graceful man
ner through the water, propelled
hvciH.L. ;lic, ru tfce ,englll of

DOdv V; regards his food
land habits, nothing whatever is
known for certain. It is, in fact,
a sea-for- m of the fresh water "hair-

worm' found in stagnant ponds

V1 ,1C ditchesvia... . vtUe, i'gordius
aquaticus' and which our ances-

tors used to say were horsehairs in

the process of transformation into
eels. The scientific name of this
c'urious sea worm is "Lin:ius mari
nus loninssimus."

Circuit Court Ilauk. Countv
Court I'lank". Jutiee C(urt Blanks.
Mtipimig Blanks. Mi?cellaiu.iHts Blanks.
DertK Mortsiane-.- . etc.. for s"ale at The
ATO K I A X OtliCe.

i law you ever hoard a business
- - that advert isim: did mi m

U:i..

"'"" Advertisements are the piiet
M!i or-. w1h inner intnidt. but who
ihvt fail to make theaiMjlve- - known,
and re shii and romeuilM'ivd uVpiu
tin will of the mirier who vtmM not
fonsrt them if lie would.

2Who wants to know alm the
rmtl Stale when I he &x)irL-- equal in
vain- - S37& ir head of tW emiiv p)mift-!b- i.

rtid SI iH) to I). C. Ireland fo- - Tiik
.j-Tt- N. th only Ore"" Kr. jtiK

rd wholl3 in tin inten- -t ot'Orvg.m.

r,wTij discriminate letwecii what
,1- -. nw hihI what U adxcrtiMiiu in an

it - often x ditlk'iilt A- -k for si jmuh
IMier. New-iaKT- to Ih on tlw af
--id, mtiti ehare w1hii 11k item ori nt;s
iuhh to others. Such - Hut jiMtoe,
and in with tin law- - of hus-.-n-x- -.

ami without Hun diMriniiuatioii a
iRA.lper will fail. liuanciailj.

!"A wealthy Pittslmrg merchant
i rviortttl as having said: l always
feel haiiov when I am adverti.-im- r. for
tlH'ii I .know, that waking or l't'imi. I
aaw a troig.iiiouii silent orator work-i- m

for nit; one who never tires, never
sleep- -. iH'ver makes mistakes atidwlM
i certain to enter the IititielioId froia
which, if xt all, my trade must come."

i"We desire it to be ditiiK'tlv
understood that those who send u

fnmi ahnwd, must mim1
tlK'cash with tlHadvertiseiiient.iftlHv
would have them apKar. We have
mmiliers oi'auvertiseineiitsseiit u from
stransers savin;, -- Please insert and
send hill." This wo cannot do ; the cah
oiut accompany the copy and the order

you nant to Imiv an
.rticle. imrcliaNC it'from a re-keeiMT

in town. You kmiw them, they are
identified with ou in the iutere-- t of
Keeping up the cit, which - an onmn-Izatio- u

for mutual protection, ami if
yon are clienti.nl mi kiMw wihr to
jl fr rcdrc-,- . When you Imij of an
itinerant whom you may iM't crv .untiti. if yon Mrcchctnttl vihi iu-.- t
pocket onrowu Iom.

time Inw 1 n; since A"eu
when mechanical traded roidel our
sonwilha living, liltor aviiis n.

patent ttKd- and ft cam Imve
roWcd the .trade of the future it offered
to our hoy iu the da. of the indentured
apprentice system. The idlers aud

our mctrojNiIitHn Hie are
cnmpo..ed larselj tf tradesmen and
professional men. ami nicrchuudiim;
a failure, if the number of hankrupt
nien'htints who hud to nccumh to the
presMtreof thctitih can lv taken ;i a
criterion. What the coiuitn need i pro-
ducer, and the atc field of miculti-vau-sl

i;ohI offer .in opportunity ro place
Hi: ulii.r JfcncrathHi m tin w. of wiak-i- n

I iouis for tixHielve ami bMer
tuufca for posterity.

Horse

In something written we have an
indistinct recollection of having made
reference to a general disposition
among boys in their teens, as well as
boys of niHturer years, to enlighten
and bless the world with their pro-
found knowledge of the horse and his
history. Our books and newspapers
are full of this kind of literature, and
it varies in style from the production
of the child at school, commencing
with: The horse has four legs and a
tail; up to the eloquent tribute of the
scholar when he quotes from Job: That
Ins neck is clothed with thunder and
the glory of Ins nostrils is terrible.
He smelleth the battle afarolf, the
thunder of the captains and tlie
shouting. Between these two ex-

tremes of the child at I113 first school
ctmHMiition, and the professional
literature, we have even grade of pre-
tention, jumI each professing to have
mastered the whole subject. As we
approach the close of this nineteenth
century, we begin to look for some-
thing better in this department of
knowledge from those who assume to
instruct." Aud it is to be found in
Kendalls Treatise on the horse, sent
by nmil to any person for twenty-liv- e

cents, postage paid. Apply to The
Astokian ollice, or address D. C. Ire-lau- d.

Astoria, Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

BANKING AND INSURANCE..

X. "W, CASE,

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTORIA, : - - OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:
FROM. S O'CLOCK A. 31. TJXTIL 4

O'CLOCK P. M.

Hone Mntial Iosnrance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA.
.1. F. IlOL'UHTOX. President
ClIAS. K. STCUt". . -- . ... Secretary
tiKO. Ifc iTOi:.. . .Agent for f vi;on

Cupiuti- - ptrtt-- wp --mtr. sro!dwin 300 000 00
I IV. CASE. Agent,

ChetiKmus street. Astwla, Orejron.

$67000,000 CAPiTAL7

LIVERPOOL AXD LOON AND
GLOBE,

NORTH BRITISH AND 3IERCAN-- ,
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND
C03DLERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Heire?fiBtiR?a capital of sMJ7.00O.O00.

A. VAN DUSEX. Agent.

AIISCELLANEOUS.

SODA fATER, "?'SNrklni4 Wme and I .irlHtn.ited IUeraue.
Appnratuo for 3Xakiii. Itottliii.

ami IiiHMiinyr.
('mpltfle Outftt. Matirud .HhI Snp!ie.

KtaMLlic4l is liliMmted and riiced
('alalittie cnt t .in
c4l Hir onu r din rt to

.IOH lIATirilllAVS.
I irt veinii . .i.ih a. .Tilt .si., Nrw Ytwk.

PIKE & STOCKTON.

HOUSE, SXCSOT

-- CARRIACE PAINTERS- ,-

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A I,KCIAI.T.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

oitHmmi iM- dmr to .WirwH O Wee, hiSliwtcr ImtWInc.

THE ASTORIA

Pliotograph. Gallery
CAKIl SIZi: fllOTOIiKAPH.S.

: ."it) Per Dozen.
CAitixirrsizi: iiioto;kaihs

S4 OO Pr Dozen.
SHial rate fur familie.

BRESS MAKING.
.MKS. F. W. IMiLEV, - MAIN' S5TKKET.

In JUoaiclmiWiDS. ntt: door to Mrs.Derby"s
I now prciianil to ilo

FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKING
AND

PLAIN SEWINC OF ALL KINDS.
LaiUr or Astoria are rcicctfuUvnrcitelfor a share of t hci r patronatre.

"Asccy for lint tricks fattern.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY7
HKVIKlt I.V

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing coods.

Hardware, Brass Goods,
Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead. lron

Copper, Brass and Zinc.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAAV.
rticnamiLs Street. - ASTOKIA. OREGON

1 W. Fl'LTOX.

ATTORNEY AT LAV,
A.STOIUA - - - OKHGOX

Oftk-- e over I'jipc & Allen's More. Cs street
T . KOltlt.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTOKIA .... OKEGON

Oflice over Warren & Katun's Atm Mar-
ket. ipKite the Occident Hotel.

t,t v. noiiii:x4
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AVCTIOXEEK, COJIMISSIOX AXI) IN--
HUKAXCK AG EXT.

A. VAN DUSEN.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
CheiHiuiiis Street, near Occident Hotel,

ASTOKIA. OKEGOX.
A?ent Wells, Fargo & Co.

"p P. IIICK!

PENTIST,
ASTOKIA, - OKEGON.

Kooms iu Alien luuldiit up Matrs, come
of Cass ami Siicuiocqlie streets.

TU. 31. I. JEXxisiSS.
rilYSICIAX AXI) SUKGEOX.

Graduate University of Virginia. 1868.Physician to Day View hospital. Baltimore
CltV.lSOB-T-

Oikick In Page & Allen's huihling, up
tairs, Astoria.

TAY TITTLE. 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OincK-Ov- er the White House Store.
KRnKxrK Xet door to Mrs. Munsorfs

lxmnlui" house, Chenauuis street, AstorirOregon.

T C. OltC'IIAItIK

DENTIST,

Dental Itooms.

miitki:h
I'liotonipli Kuildui

T A. MCINTOSH.
31ERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Building,

ASTORIA ... OREGON"

Q II. BAIct CO..
DKAt.KK IN

Ioori, Window-.- . Jtlinds. Traa-som- s.

Iitiuibcr. Ktc.
All kinds of Oak Lumber. Gla.., Kout 31a-teri-al,

etc.
Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gea-evt- ve

and Astor street.

j G. FAUSFOWL & SON,
STEVEDORES AN6 RIGGERS

Portland and Astoria. Oreeon.
Refer by pormusion to Rog-erj- Meyers & Co.Allen fc Lema.CorbittJcMacleay.

Portland. Oregon.

Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon
ASTOKIA - OHECOX.

Hot, 'oM. hMM-r- ,

W'u""Mram nndMiIpliur
BATHS.

.s,?'e,,!,. a''i tnven toladiea'andcliildrcn's hair cutting.
I'm ate Entrance ftr Ladle.

yir.M.ui nsi.
PKACnt'AI. s

WinHOOT xxn S1IOK
MAKER. jm&

.Ciiknamivs stkkict, opMMtc Adler's Book

55" Perfect Hts iniamuteeil. All work
warranted. Give me a trial. All orders
:rHHftl nlic.:.

J. T. BORCHERS,
CON COSILY STREET. ASTORIA,

Maiiiiracturrr and Packer or

CAVIAR, SMOKED SALMON.
Cash iwid for freh

BLACK STURGEON SPAWN.
Smoked Mitreon, and stuoktd Salmon put

np m tin to Iiipm any iwrt of the worldsAl, trout Imit (salmon ejnr) put up in cans
ami warranted to keep :m leiwth of time.Iicpot at Kier Central .Market, cornerCanml Cheuamu treet. Astona.

Music Lessons.
T. F. CULLEN and C E. BARNESr

TE.VCIIEIK OF
VIOLIN, PIANO, GUITAR, COR-

NET AND BANJO,
Would like a feu puplLson either of thealMire iustnuiieuts.
TeniLS Eight lessons for tie dollars.taOrder left at htoeits & Son booktorc will be pnnnptly attended to- -

JE3m --fiL- C?XJI3ST33r.
dealer in

FA3III..Y ROCEKIES.
3iAII5,tIILI. FEE1 Afl HAY

Cash paid for country produce. Small
profits on cash sales. Astona, Oregon, cor-
ner of Mam and Squemecqhe streets.

OPILES.
The undersigned i prepared to furalska large number of Spiles and Spars at hisplace on short notice, at reasonable rates.

Apply to C. G. CAPLES.
Columbia Clty

To-Xig- lit. To-Xig- hf-

GRAND BALL,
AT MUSIC HALL,

THIS EVEKI2TG,

(n


